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Hampton Inn Suites Providence

Downtown 

"Downtown Convenience"

This Hampton Inn located right in the heart of downtown Providence

offers straight-forward and friendly service along with super amenities

and their signature complimentary hot breakfast every morning. The

building was once known as the Old Colony House and it was built in

1920. Many of the original architectural features remain throughout, yet

Hampton has tastefully updated all of the modern furnishings and fixtures

in the rooms and suites. Other highlights include the elegant, eleventh-

floor Capitol Room and its location is perfect for excursions around town

on foot.

 +1 401 608 3500  hamptoninn3.hilton.com/en/hotels/r

hode-island/hampton-inn-and-suites-

providence-downtown-

PVDWYHX/index.html

 58 Weybosset Street, Providence RI

 by Booking.com 

Courtyard Providence Downtown 

"Providence's Courtyard Downtown"

This Providence hotel is right next to the downtown financial district, with

striking views of the European-fashioned Waterplace Park and the state

capitol. Oversize guestrooms and suites have all the modern amenities

like flat-screen TVs, high speed Internet access, hair dryers and coffee

makers. Six of the rooms have private Jacuzzis, and there is both an

indoor pool and a whirlpool. Guests also have access to the fitness center,

but if you would prefer to get your exercise outdoors and see many of

Providence's downtown attractions, then this hotel is the place to stay.

 +1 401 272 1191  www.dpbolvw.net/click-2005797-10

406976?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.

marriott.com%2Freservations%2Fset

AMCookie.mi%3Faff%3DSept07%26

AFFNAME%3D%25zp%26mid%3D%

252Fhotels%252Ftravel%252Fpvddt-

courtyard-prov

 32 Exchange Terrace, (at Memorial

Boulevard), Providence RI

 by Booking.com 

Omni Hotel 

"Opulent Omni"

Omni Hotels simply embody class and this one in Providence is no

different. It's located adjacent to the Rhode Island Convention Center and

within walking distance of many historic attractions. The luxurious rooms

and suites provide all of the modern amenities like flat-screen TVs,

organic toiletries and many of the rooms are ADA accessible. Some of the

extras include 24 hour dining, yoga classes, indoor heated pool and

concierge service. Additionally on the premises, guests have their choice

in dining options with the popular Fleming's Steakhouse or the upscale

Italian restaurant, Centro.

 +1 401 598 8000  www.omnihotels.com/  1 West Exchange Street, Providence RI
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Hilton Providence 

"Close To Everything Downtown"

Easily accessible from I-95, the Hilton Providence is adjacent to the

Dunkin' Donuts Center Providence and within walking distance to

downtown attractions like historic Federal Hill, Providence Place Mall, and

the Rhode Island Convention Center. The hotel features 274 guest rooms

with Hilton's awesome 'Serenity' bed, LCD televisions alongside luxury

toiletries and everything else you could imagine. For more leisurely or

athletic pursuits, the indoor pool and health club are excellent. Dining

options include Shula's 347 restaurant and bar (named in honor of the

legendary coach and his win total), a lobby lounge that offers an all-day

menu and room service.

 +1 401 831 3900  www3.hilton.com/en/hotels/rhode-i

sland/hilton-providence-

PVDPRHF/index.html

 21 Atwells Avenue, Providence RI

 by Booking.com 

Providence Marriott Downtown 

"Exceptional Amenities & Packages"

Providence Marriott Downtown offers visitors a wide variety of sleek, well-

furnished rooms that are perfect for both business and leisure travelers.

All rooms come equipped with plush linens, luxurious toiletries and

complimentary Wi-Fi. The indoor/outdoor pool and cabana area called

Aqua is fun for the whole family, and the adjoining G Salon & Spa cannot

be beat for those who seek extra treatment. The Bluefin Grille is this

property's restaurant and it has a full menu of steaks, seafood and a

remarkable selection of local beers.

 +1 401 272 2400  www.marriottprovidence.c

om/

 esprovidence@marriottpro

vidence.com

 1 Orms Street, Providence RI

 by Booking.com 

Hilton Garden Inn Providence 

"Fox Point Place"

This Wyndham is located in the neighborhood of Fox Point and it has

some of the most beautiful views of the Providence harbor and river. The

location is also convenient for visiting historic sites in nearby College Hill

like Brown University, Benefit Street and the Rhode Island School of

Design. The room and property amenities include free Wi-Fi throughout,

flat-screen TVs, double pillows, daily newspaper and 24 hour fitness

center. The hotel also provides a small shuttle to transport guests around

town for an additional, nominal fee depending on your length of stay.

 +1 401 272 5577  hiltongardeninn3.hilton.com/en/hot

els/rhode-island/hilton-garden-inn-

providence-PVDISGI/index.html

 220 India Street, Providence RI
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